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HOLIDAY
t SPECIAL

i 1/2 Ib. Box of Choco-

lates and Summer
Assortment

$2.10

OUR DIETETIC CHOC-

OLATES ARE-LOW IN

CALORIES. NO SUGAR

OR SALr ADDED.

DITTMARS
7523 MUwukeo

NI 7.9188

Special Selling!
MILK GLASSWARE

BY COLONY
8PC.SET

4 CUPS, 4 PLATES
Special

$295
Set

Milk-Class SocIa
Sundae Set
Sot of S *295

N E W CALIFORNIA
ORIGINALS IN ASH
TRAYS,CANDLE

! HOLDRRS.

Casero18s - 3 Compartment
Iteliolt Dioh - 2 Tier Tidbit

Tray - from 1.25.5.95

NILES FABRICS
AND GIFTS

7513 Milwcokee
.

NI 7.7299

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
TO i P.M.

SERVE YOUR FlU-
ENDS AND FAMILY
FRESH-BAKED COT-
FER CAKES, BREAD,

ROLLS AND PAST-
RIES FOR THE HOLI-

DAY WERK-EBD.

'Quality That Looto For
More Thon One Day -

TESTED!

Next To The Jewel Entrance

SEYMOUR'S
BAKERY
521 Milwaukee

-
Nl 7-7370

KEDS FOR
THE CHILDREN

All Sizes S to 3
Colors Red, Blue

Special $2.95
A.AA-AA,

WOMEN'S ODDS AND
E N ID S IN ADVERTI$ICD
BRAND LOLFRRS AND
CASUALS

Reg. 6.95 to 8.95

bw $5.00
Tubable Kedetttes

$3.95
Men's Canvas

O

$4.50
KLAIBER SHOES

7511 Milwaukee
NI 7.6841

CHECKS CAS5D

AUTO LICENSE SERVICE

TRAVELERS CHECES

MONEY ORDERS

DRIVERS LICENSE

NOTARY PUBLIC

PAY YOUR GAS. ELEC.

TRIC, PHONE AND
WATER BILLS 1.1 E R E.

TRAFFIC TICKETS CAN

BE PAID HERE. TOO.

O NILES
CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

7519 Milwaukee

2 pc. Cotton Playsuit
. .- $4.9s Value

Sala Price $3.98

Se. l2-2O - l41/2.22!/

10% off on Girdles &
Patety Girdle -

TNI SAL 3 DAY3 ONLY

WE CARRY A LARGE SE-

LECTION OF ,. JAMAICA

SHORTS, PEDDLE PUSH.
ERS AND POLO- SHIRTS.

TOBEY'S
COTTON ND

CASUAL WEAR

7509 Milwaukee
NI 7.6939

t

03 bAYS ONLY

Plain Skirts
Cleaned

o

Home-Made
. Meat Loaf

79c Ib.

TRY OUE HOME-
lvi A D E AMERICAN-

STYLE AND GERM-
AN-STYLE POTATOR

SALAD.

Open Every Day
Including Sunday
Until 10 P.M.

:flL

c each

FEER MOTH P5OOFTNG
ON ALL GAPMEKTS

. CLEANED

PETERSON
CLEANERS

7517 Milwaukee
Nl 7-7313

NILES PLAZA
DE1ICATESSEN

7h05 Mtlwaulcee -

O NI 7.7315

GENUINE FRUIT
OF LOON

ConbdCotto
GirDs Panties

Perfect Qoaltty . Beg. 4 pr.5
- SALE ONLY

Sz. 4 &6 - 4 pt. 6
(S !ii

Sz. 6, 8, 10 .5 12 Req. 3 pr.

3 pr. 66c
Colors ór Whto

2ForlSale -

O GENUINE BUSTER
BROWN SOX

Buy,2 - Get 1 Free
Lge. So. 30e ea. 3 pr. 781
Small oz, 35e ea. 3 pr. 71c

Reserve Eight To
Limtt Quanities

WALLACE
JUVENILE SHO

7515 Milwaukee

FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY NEED

. o Picnic Ssi7plies

. e Flash Estiles

Free Delivery - NI 7-71

Pankau ® Drugt
7503 Milwookee

Q FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS e HILES ONLY i STOP SHOPPING CENIM

Walk Out Jewels New South Exit To Nues Greatest Values
s 3 CONVENIEIgt PARKING LOTS e - LOATED IN THE HEART OF NILRS

o Paper Plates, Spoai
Napicina

o__ Barbecue
Eqnipenei.t

e Cisarcaal

o Sun Ciasee -

o Tlserneas Jeis

o Fresh Filin

10e PES COPY

OMrdio.rá Area Seeks.Sewer ölief

O By David .Beser
EdtMr..&-Pub*toher

Bostonians hoPe long referred
. o their beaved ,bUntown as

. he of theuaIversé." Welt,
this past WeeC tOilet became the
hob 0f fllinelo high school baSe.
ball. Our two local ,tgh echeols;
Riles and. Maine, served notice
o the entice Prairie State that
Harlem Avenue right here in
Riles (and Morton Grove) is the
pivotal point whtch bleeds the
champions of, prep baseball. For
Moine and Niles victoriously
taught their way to the finals
of the State Baseball tourna.
ment where Maine nudged their
muy ta victory In extra innings.

To Shaw just how closely.knit
a teonimunity we must he the
boys west oC Harlem squeezed

. . IO list, most. oitrowest of Victor-
:a, .iiioiitg.bione roen, Dom-
the toys east of Mattem.

Mosey of us ss'lso are crans.
- planted Chicagoana may not yet

feel that We 'belong" to the
smatter town as do others in
small towns who have liver]
their ives there. For, such an
ospreceetenteef event as BOTH
local titgh schoala triumpisantly
reáching the championship,
seonlet normally result io the
closing of local shops and a re.
setting hera-worshipping holiday
that Ilse athletes sa ichly dé-
serve. In our case SVÇ're tao 'big
rtty" in Oar oulleok which has
robbed. a f much of the rich.
ness aoci flavor which goes with
smaller town living.

. All'State Billy Ohne

. lOiles oontribuee Wpyne fins.bre 7650Nera qnd Billy lhne,e
932 Waoleg«n Road ta the run..Ser.up Nile9 ..Townuhip team.O Ilath bsys . hgve..tjeen regulars00 the. team .nd . hth playedkey raleo lo thefrtèam's success.

.. ATobro banged In the léad 4m
'VisteIs gave. NIles what looked

.. ltke the clsampjoaohtp fo the taptall st the 0NOra , Inntng. Rut5laioe came back . io thetc hatO
. o! Ihe final loosing to .win the

CenUnu on Page 2)
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The proposed Nites Postoftice al Milwaukee and Oatovju.

Post Office Plans To Be
Announced In. 2-3 Weeks -

"Notes should know within two rogo Post Office, mentioned that
or three weeks of the acceptance the. forthcoming Rites buildingof a bsS br the proposed Pose will only seeye tise Village north
Office building to be tocated ut of Touhy. The area oouth of
tIse northost 0950er .O Milwau. Togls vi1lcont(nue to be aerved.
Icea and Octavia," slatt4 ArtiUr- S théllorwoed PreÙsj&tioh.
C. ChQndler, regionaleeai estate
manager for the Chicago Post Chatsiller íeaist, that oltre tise
Office, ta on interview with THE Proposal lias toreo accepted loe
BUGLE. . the iieiv bu ildiag, lire hisirler svllt

Chandler added Cleat the eselei- have lo clrasv up specs and raer.
atta,] of the seven or eight bicis rise his e1,tisn for the lceVl. Ile
received far the building it. a said tIse brealcing at gracient
complex problem which ieqaiees ivacilci thou lollosv in thirty clays.
deliberatipn befare a decision lIe belies'ecl Ihm bratech 01f ice
can be reached. The pralelem svás svaniel hens be in opercclio,i by
relereed tic Washington where Christmas. THE ICUGLE assomes
the anssver wilt be tailbeomiag. lie meant in tt)53. Me. Chanellers

A Mr. Larson. head of the on. precincts precliclisas leave procreI
erational departmentofthe Chi. snmecvlcpl arematttrr.

Muy 28, 1951
Maine Township High School
Dernpster oar] Potior Roads
Park Ridge. Illinois

O 35051 Mc. Cfl'orsofl, Su"°, ,Ç
Miss Brady, Deun of Girls

Dear Mr. Anderson S Mios Brady:
Slow often hove We heard ike eupression: "That's u Teenager

for you," nnd usually meunt os criticism. By contrast, we have
personally witnessed the most .mugniticent personal and muss
concern o( these wonderful "Teen-uge',boya und qirls during the
lansing of my d000loter, RoSIr Lynn Hocen.

Our Funeral Director remarked thct he Ions never in his history
seen such a displuy of sympathy by posons boys and girls. With
the gentle and reveeeni manner of their conduct und many in o
funeral home for the very first time.

Writing to you ra behalf al myself, family and friends. we
have been utterly overv,helmed by the'e young boys und girls -
their conducl, sympathy, offee of assistance, couptless noiblic and
orivote prayers that each one has viven of themselves is certqinly
an outstanding reflection on their parents, social and religious
instruclors. -

thought you as Sokerintenden' md Dean of Girls ut the
Maine Township High School would like to know what wonderful
"Teen.a9ers" you have in our school !t moisés us all proud beyond
words and may our bountiful God bless afld provide for them in
their years to come, - .

O If this is a sample of what our "T'en.a"ers" are like, then our
great cnuntry is certainly blessed and will progress beyond all
expectations.

The thou"ht end sympathy the'- hoyo and girls have shown
will long be held in grateful remembrance,

. O
Sincerely yours,

. Claronce V. Otsgn
. 80514 51 Merrill St.

Riles 7!. IllInois
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Nile sbits.
Frank Sumueloun, 8533 Ozark.

says be saw cc ceci fox near isis
home oit lone 4.... Fireman
Exam, Toeoday, Iciete 17 al Il
P.M. , , . Village Hall , . , Biste.
letcl Lines prepared to lake over
Aceserlean. Coach e)Joe5 July. 15

., . ICC roter] Americas Coach
equipment and farililien oat ap
lo par .....select by FranI: Mc
Ceeury ...N ccv lines Biccebirel
Lice. ocvnecl by' ... Fronh Mc
Creury . . . Nitos Days meeling
at 1.tcicher Hill Mondciy, ,lstiie 56
al il P.M 'cit Elles residents
invited to attend . . . Phyllis
Ifach. Inst year's Miss J.C..Mlss
Eilen Days, s'bosco "Miss lIti-
riais Press Photographer'' ccl U.
OC I I?ress Phaln Assa. merti,cg.

M sinc'ap011s next stoic ter
coveted Nalion:cl l'ress Itonors ,

leine Cl is Dosghnlct Day ojeo]]-
sorer] by THE Salvation Army
. . . Mrs. Merriman, chaumaS.

Mro. Puaban. mother of Bob
00cl Ron Pankuu, passed away at
noon Tuesday . .

Lincty's Drise In gaine op on
sntittisveat corner of Mllsvaolsec
aoci Monroe ... svolta ccntt raat
sveat tip in levo da5'a Tr.
Slnvley made 'Clc,oto of lhe
Weds' , , , Tr. Nielses s"geeested

Continued on Page 2)

Health Board Report
The 8811es Board of Health, now

functioning, hao given . notice
that any person handling or
serving food must have à Chest
X-ray by July 15, 1958. in order
to comply with the health er.
dinance.

°Fhe mob'le TB unit will be
at the Nileo shopnln7 placa
(Mitwe.ulcee and Serlo',) an
June 30, from 2 P.M. ontil 9 P.04.,
and on TuIv I, from 10:38 AM.
until 5:30 P.M.

Business establishment,' in
Nilèu are now helar, inspected
by Robert T. Franklin, health
lnrnector. Health and sanitation
ordixanceu will ho rigorously en.
for.'ed.

All residents of Nileg are ce.
qumted to obsorvo thy health
ordinance's among whirls oreo

Garbage stayed in tl,h'lv.cog.
rerl non.absorti5gt wauhablo he.

cerotacleo,
Premise, kept neat aCh clean:
Ne earbano oc Ill.omellhsg rub.

btsh to be -burned on pcemtoeu
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Sewer Level
llelow«Qmes'
Basements

For the third 'cofluOcuflOB
Trustees' meeting a largo group
of Nileu 'citirenry attended. is.
meeting In queue of o reluCen
to the sower - flood probleum
which exiut In Nile,. .

Trustee John Poesehi WEts pce
tern president for the evening
doe to the obseoce of Mayor
Siaskowica. Trustee Ken Cougis.
lin was also absent.

A Mr. Leslie, 7549 Neya, began
the diocuosliss by totaling that
hin homo is flooded everytime
it rains. 14e said this condillon
bus oxiotort far the 3't years ItS
bap lived leere.

Howard-Never Survey
Pae,pclel slated a survey of tIent

orecc was tcckes tsvo years ago
atH reqoestect esgineor Cactigas,
represenlative of Ihe Village en-
gletecrs, Coosoer and Townsend,
report on the restilts of the
scccvey.

. O Caoligao said o assrvey won
made of. every home It] the Nora'
Nova oreo resolting from corn-
plaints Ilcot tIce basemests were
ta5vcre Ilias lIco sewers. It seas
found that cense of tile base-
menus were below tice sesvec
level. té engineer-jargon Cacèl-
gao said that Ihere was a 2 fóot
misimttm vertical distance to
tIce level of the sesvcro. Hosvevei'
Icé o,ldeet that the area Is tIen
tnwrst la the vicinity and thot
lier 1crol,tem resulls Cram a asir.
charge 1mm thor Dobson Slreet
Sc-over, tie said this repart ree.
ommenctecl tIceS a parallel besver
be built conk of Doboon Street.
No Basements Below Sewers

A n o t h e r resident disagreed
with. Cadigan regarding the level
of the basemeects la relation lo
Ike sewers. Cadigsen insisled that
the sotrvoy took lo every home
sooth of ltosvarsl is the area unst
that a 2 feat vertical distance,
was tice minimom difference be.
Iween the Iseo elevations.

Poesrhl tiles staled that tie
evIls in sympaihy will, every one
stilt lsireeetl to Cadigas god osto.
eel, "Wiles ra,, we get a cent-
i,tets' survey o,,rI gel going on
Ibis erolsiem?"

('acticccee saltI he wanted In re.
mincI Patetici thai outveps wc'i'e
ithrneol a peser ago for Ihe Mon.
roe conci tIle Dobson Irtink sewers.
tIe leidest tIsaI sailor lion BoOtet's
direction Ihe engineers are re-
vising o stirvey of Monroe SHeet
which Ihey Were ordered to sto
lotir weeks ago. lThlo survey re.
sull sviti be 0000t:nced at Ilse
Jome 18 lesbIen meelisgl. Cadi.
gas olateil'thal the Board order.
ed the nslrvey only of Ike Moos.
rae Street Stayer. ,

. In an eo.chaoge with Trastee
Nielsen Iwo members in Ilse
aostlence saisi they were at the
meeting o year ago aoit that no
Otte svostld lisien to their . corn-
plaliol. Anoihec pernas oddest
(hal notl]lng Is belag done ohostt
Ilse olllltoliao and a third mem.
lier said .oardosleally, "Every- .

tinte someone opilo see get
waler." (Ed, Tiple; If this lo
trite he moist B5We had a major ..
flood (ttlring Ihe Nlxoii.Catarao -

(qontinued on pago S>

I

Ed's AnnoUnces Winners
O

Litile Ed's Deliccatessea, SlItS Harlemi E. Burke, 7834 Oeoslo;

adt, 6967 iteeney; R. Binnclel.
83h6 CaldwellC C. Fajar, 7845

Cashatt, 7f34 Mooroe Ste Il. Ber-

celebratiao: . .

Waukegan Rd., has aoiiocffleed C. PolOo, 7031 Jlarlecisy J. Bude.
the following wiooers of Shop.
ping Bags filled wllh food, is
honor of iheir grand opeoisg

D . Becker, 8308 Oleaoder; lt.
'5055 l(o'eney; Slpstaireh, .7332 Coo.

705e Madison; Coosaserati, 7555
W. Mastoc; Frohberg. 6822 Oak.

Lesoick, 8406 .Okclo; C. Osits.
mied, 7711 Nero; A. Mueller,

rad; Froby, 77114 Wcoukegan; T.

too Ct. ; J, Gale, 8738 Olrótt; T.

. (Continued on Page P)

THENthES BUGLE
8201 North Ozanam
NuéS 31; Illinois

. TAIcoft 3.2582
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Letters To The E1i1or

The residents of Ottawa Ave-
flue from Oakton to Milwaukee
Would like to know just where
they stand in regards to the
ONE WAY TRAFFiC sign posted
at Oakton and the DO NOT EN-

ER sign at. Milwaukee. -

Before and immediately after
the signs sere posted, tite Local
Papers carried articles whichstated in effect that -residents
livittg on both Oriole and Ottawa
could enter from either ends and
Would be exempt from getting a
ticket if proof could be furnished

-

that you resided on said streets.
Now we find that Ottawa is still
Used as a rttt-off from Milwau-
kee Ace. by speeding motorists
who wish to by-pass the traffictights su Oaklon and Milwaukee
Avenues and no Police enforce-
ment Is put into effect, bot when
a resident has his cär parked in
the direction of Oakton, the Law
cotnes in the early morniog hours
when people are asleep, (mind
you), and places a ticket- on the
windshield for parking in the
wrong direction on a one-way
street.

- To date, We on Ottawa,- have
r- tot read in the local paper or
any other paper that the rulen
have t,ees changed regarding
these signs. lt they tuve, we
would hIte to be adv.isert of such
a chanrte and also tiftte law

DearEditor(. - - r Dear Editor,
. On. behàlf of our pastor and More than-a year ago taxpay
IpOderator, Rev; John J. Plana- er's money was used to pay the

- gao, and the officers and mens- Village . Engineers, Consoer and
bers of- the St. John Brebeuf Townsend, lo perform a survey-
Catholtc Women's Club, I Want of Biles' floód problems. Post-

. .10 express. sincpreappreeiation caed qjsestionai;es mailed to all
. . for vage your ,newspaper Itas. homnowneroformed the basis for

..
given our parish and club fune-- determining the extent of our
tiQns In the past year. problem. Consoer and Townàend

. The many articles and pictures submitted - an eye appealing,
.. published on our activities and well-designed, Impressive look-

-your - cooperation at all times ilg. brochure individually ad
-.. tian been ratifying . dressed, one to each Trustee.Kay Quinlan The brochorereported on the

- Publicity Chairman - extent of our flood problem in
St. John Brebeuf Nues and made recommends-

. Catholic Womens Club fions on several alternate means.
of alleviating these conditions.

It would oeem logical, havinE
received the "expert's" advicW-
our Village Fthers should have
immediately taken the initiative
in following- one or more of the
recommended solutions in order
to spare Niles citizens from any
future flood damages. Yott and
t know that we. have flooded on
several occasions since then.
(Three subsequent tu the btg
July 12th disaster to my know-
ledge). Apparently floods are
still very much with us.

Could it be that the Trustees
do not feel safe in following
Consner and Townsend's recom.
mendations because of certain
other experiences (such as the
famous altitude valve on the
water tower). Of course that in.
cident netted the village a free
gift of ultra modern council
chamber furnittre from tIte firm
of Connner and Townsend).

When I am sick I see a doctor.
If I have faith in that doctor I
follow his advice . . . sud get
cured. If the doctor's advice is
followed and I am not citrett. or
if I lone faith . in my doctor's
ability to nolve my problem. I
don't go (s him tnynlore and
pay him hard.earned caoh for
advice which in either worthless
or Which I will not follow any.
Way. I C H A N G E DOCTORS.
WHAT WILL THE VILLAGE
TRUSTEES DO? .

Enforcenent rcgardingthe "Do hear that the Trustees have
Not Estoc" sign, thai motorists requested tite VI1age Engtneers

Tu Whom it May Conrernt

entering troni that dityction
argue, 'they didn't see such a
sign."

Osr cisiidrens' lives are jeop-
unlined by these out-oft speeders.

"Angry Ottawa Residents"
(Erl. Note: TIlE BUGLE pub-

Robed in the March 19 issue in
the Trastees review and again
In April thai an ordinatice was
submitted and approved for one.
way Streets In this area).

MAY E PAYING

4O9 TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR AUTO

: INSURANCE -

That's a stiff price to pay
. fac not kmiwing that State

ErmMutual . . . the care.
- Ihil drjvet insurance corn. -

palsy . . .ebargeafarleaathan
Moat other compafliea .

How much can you save?
Your nearby State Farm -

agent can tell you quicitiv.
Call lam today!

Henry Uebele
7564 MILWAUKEE -

. EPateg 4.4050

STATE IARM
-

MUTUAL
AtJr050a,w nsanas

N.os. onta. 5taao.tnat.n, tomate

make another survey, paid once
again wills ta,payet"n -money.
Will this new survey shoW that
tve now have more flood prob.
lema that the last survey shosv-
ed? Do surveys so,lve our prob.
lem? Are We going to be blenoed
with a nesv survey every time
our basements are converted into
filthy ssvimming pools?

Perhaps our- Truatees have
done all they ran do! Perhaps
the Village Engineers and At-
torney Wella have done their
utmost! But . . -. Wan our flood
problem solved? Perhaps it in
P90 and I, the citizens, who are
to blame for lark of progreso in
solving our flood problems.

WHAT DOES IT TAKE IN
NILES TO GET SOME ACTION?

R. 3. Tstch
.

8312 N. Odell

r Peaplo

$.
_,,,s Who Know

I IR'i TAleOtt 3.1915
Go to GIOH

(Main Plant>.
'7948 Oukton St

.

(Branch)
. .

433$ Mllwaukee.Ave.
. . KlldnueÍ8833

Free PIck Up tS Delivery
. G10w Cleañera -.

Brébeuf Gra4uates.
First Class
The first graduatlug class of

- St. lohn Brebeuf Catholic grade
school In Niles rereived their
diplomas at 3:00 P.M' on Sun-
day afternoon, June . 8th. Rev,
John Flanagan, - pastor of St.
Juhn:Br4bpúfparish wut preside
it the coinnieitcement exercises
and present the diplomas to the
flrst.gràduates of the first Cath-
011e school in Riles. Benediction
of . the Blessed Sacrament will
conclude tite program.

St. John Brebeuf parish came
into being in toIy, 1953, When
Rev. John Flanagan was select-
ed an founding pastor by Samuel
Cardinal Stritch. The school was
completed and opened in the
fall of 1955 and is staffed by the
Sisters of. St. Francis of the Holy
Family from the Mount, Du-
buque, Iowa. Sister Mary Rich-
ard O.S.F. is Superior of the con-
vent and Sister Mary Viva 05F.
is school principal. The modern
school consitto of 19 classrooms
and additional rooms are plan-
ned for fall.

. On the Sunday mornipg of
graduation, eighth grade pupils
attended 8:00 AM. mass with
their parents and were the guests
of the seventh graders at- a
graduation breakfast prepared by
mothers of seventh graders in
the-parish hall. Guesta nf honor
included Rev. John Flanagan,
who sfilI address the group, and
Mrs. Bravieri, eighth grade teach-
er. Sister Mary Viator 05F. also
teaches the graduates.

Mrs. Frank Nnwirki, 8219 New-
and, chairman, was hostess for

the party and Mrs. J.. Carlino,
8038 Ottawa, of Rigglo's restau-
rant at Oakton and Milwaukee
planned and supervised the
menti. Appropriate decorations
and table settings were under
the direction of Mrs. Henry Pfeif.
fer, 8t60 0ttwa., Ottter comissit-
tees were headed by Mrs. Skur.
ka, 8248 Otcott, and Mrs. Wit-
ham Howlett, 7818 Oaktsn.

All the seventh grade students
an well as their mothers portici...
pated in preparations for the
gradaation breakfast. Dressed in
festive aprons made in the ochssl -
colora by their mothers, seventh
grade girls served the guests
and the buys had a special part
In decorating the haIl for the
occasion.

St. Pauls Announces
Summer Hours
The time change in the sched-

ule of. services for the sum4ter
months at St Paul's Reformed
Episcopal Church. 7801 N. Rar-
lem avente, Riles, becomes et-
fective this Sunday, June 15th.
Morning worship will be at 10:00
o'clock instead of 11:00, and Sun-
day,Schsol will ptart at 9:00 am.

St. Paul's Daily Vacation Bible
Schdol will open its two weeks'
sensi000 Mouday, June 16th, 9:30
to 11:45 am, Registrations (thet-e
is no feel ace now being. re.
ceiveil for theschool which shall
continue, Mondaya through Fri.
days, to the 27th. Interested per.
sons uhould contact the church
office, Niiez 7-8234.

Recently . confirmed at St.
'Paul's by . Bishop WilIiam Cul-
bertson were Barbara and Chris-
lina. Cotton, Dennis Siebold, Mrs.
il. ..DeNicola, .all ot Miles, anti
Wilfred Torley of Chicago. Others
received into memberohip were
Mr. and Mrs. William Alberta

l9és. and Virgirsia Snyder of

, .-

..* BRifE.- WAY..
ELE(TRIC &CONSTRIJÇTION CO.

. - R,esjdential .- Commercial

: WirIng for IigIit and power --

.. 8148 MILWAUKEE AVE.. TA 3-4411

Left Hand
(Continued from Page I)

game with two roua which eras-
ed the hero role for Ambrose.
Billy Ihne, who scored the first
run for Niles, was ehoaen to
tIse aIlstate team as time nuniber
one first baoenían in the state.
Southpaw Billyliext has a date
at Wrigley Field on June 28
where he will play in the annual
all.star game. .

Gaury Olson. represented the
villäge on the MaIne team. Ile
was not on the starting nine but.
nevertheless played an import-
ant role which. led to Maine'a
championship. Only H a r 1 em
Avenue prevented all three boys
from poing to the other "cham-
pionship" school. All three boys
live within three blocks of the
border.

Mrs. Ihne, still husme from
cheering for her boy and his
team, remarked what fine boys
these athletes are. She mention.
ed that previously undefeated
Danvitle, which finally succumb-
ed to Niles, was warm with
praise antl congratulations for
Nilea, even tho their first defeat
of the tesson came so Moon to
the championshiP game. She
said it was a 'onderful thing to
see .theae smiling boyo, who
showed no bitternesa or tbsp-
pointment, enthusiaotically coot.
ing 4w the Nileo boys to wilt
the prize they strived us hard
to covet. Her praise of all the
Riles boyo. was equally corn.
mendable,
Moot slgnlllcantly. we wondered

lust what goes ¡nia the making
of ouch a fine athlete as her son,
who already has reaped such
necogflitiOfl for his exploits Both,
Mr. and Mrs. Ihne unwittingly
gave us the answer. Neither of
them have missed a game Billy
has played in since he first start.
ed'in Little League at the age

(Continued on Page 8)

7530 Qakton D

(Oalcton 6
Milwaukee)

FItEE DELIVERY

Drewry orBraumiester
12 Thro-Away 12 On. Bottiès

BE_. s e e... a- e .S

HANNAH & HOOG LENDED.
GREENBRIER '1 YR. OLD

WHISKEY . 0

Schenley 90 Proof-

GIN .- . ..- .
. Italian SWiSS Champagne

-r- Piflk or Sparkling Burg.

Reiska -

VODKA.....

. Nilesbits
(ContInued front Page 1)

an auxiliary transmitt55 0water tanks would save 4of. manual labor a year fuDept. ; . , cost wautd ONLY
$1129 plus $400 for

iostallattt, , , .- Stanley piped np,
'BRmuch would it rosi Is guId.ptOriole -tank?".....,>hls wasreférence to tank Which t ffeet higher than Howard
ta

- , .- goof cost Village $44.
Stanley-added new ioslallat(ttwould pay for sell n 07 yta5
. . . suggestion was table(

Mayor and lOra. t(an.
wicz On mend after au)n.tytck
collision at MiIwsuhee.ljar5 t-tersection,

Prompt Courteous Serut
IDEAL

BARBER SHOP
4 BARBERS

Oaklon & Wcxukegcm

FENCES
W000'and METAL

GAL'/AÑJZEI CHAIÑ ii
CHECK THESE FEATIIBEIt
G Complete Erection Serulte
a Residential - Commorciul
o Free Rotinsates
o Convenient Termo Arrangid

TAlcot 3-2696

Coer aros.
8008 Orokton Hiles Ill

..
BE A WINNER!-

YOU MAY WIN i OF 25 FREE PIZZAS
Given away twice o month. Send in coupon and betsme
eligible for aU drawings. You do not have to be pretest
to Win. -

NAME -..
ADDRESS

BEATi BEER 12 On. Bottles Case $2.89

Full Quart

$2.98

$2.15-

Lge. Et).

Fifth

Fifth

. Tuesday
Thursday 5.1 AM.
Friday . Saturday

5.2 AM.
Now Opea

Sunday 2.11
TA 5-1401

. : $1.69

$3.39

. COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 0115rn

. WINE. LIQuOR Np BEER DEPARTMENTS

. . . Joel's . DRIVE ÌÑ UQUORS
.- . .

7355 N. HARLEM AVE.
Easy. yçjg . . ...

The June 'S O'%& " L
.

nnlj°8 conve000 at 9 P.M.

T sloe John Paeschl Was acting
. resident pro lam in the absence
: l Mayar Stonkawicz. T.tustee
. gea Cnagh00 WUS also absent.

.... The first haar of the meeting
... tvaa devoted to the nèwer prob.
.

lema Of local reaidens (Story on
: pagel).

. gngiueer Bill Catilgan reported
. the resalta Of an Inspection the
r. village engineers made in the

72M ta 740t blocks In the Grden.
: leafLlll.Cunrad . arda. tAt the

. itpril 24 meetIng a complaint
seas registered with the Board

.. regarding the poor drainage in

.: the sloping areas at these lo.

... cales). Cadigan stated that the
. humes, ballt by Fidelity Builders,
:. sucre ballt in accordance to the

:
plana. regarding the correct ele.

.; valisa. However. he added tIsai
4here were definite deviations re.
c. ordirg the elevation In the rear

al the luta. He added that the
. builder seto hin own "paints" re.
: gardiag the macbingo for eleva.
.. tine Castigan enlmhasized that

: he village .egineero are not in.
.. volved in these activities since
.. lieir warb only concerns public

itnpioVemeflts. He said the area
. la tan built up. now to de-

tcrmise Who 5 at.fautt regard.
ing the correct. grading. (Re
saId he ceuld not say who cre.

..
oled this pcòblern but that the
grading is not in accordance With

r the briginal plans). Cadigan sta.
. tia; "i am not here to fix ne.
: spentibilitT only to do an en.
r giaeering job." The plans were
.. approved by the FHA or and the

v_4. He asid that four catch
-: basins in the area, which would

cost frani $1000 tò $12000 each
could alleviate the problem.

Poeachl said he would make
an altenupt tu nra Fidelity Build.
ets tad see what they would do
about the problem, The Village
will alan serj a letter relating
ta a salutiap.

Jnh Morgan, 6950 Riles Ter.
face, complained of what he
described as a piublic nuisance.
Be asid a burned out building
tt Riles Terrace is dow resting
en.crihbing nince a fife destroyed
it March 27. 11e said the builder
prtmised it would be removed
Within (0 days. Morgan com-
plained that it is a hazard to
children playing about the cub.
ble. Headded that charcoal is
blowing On his property from
Ihe building. Attorney Wells ex-
Otatned there are three methods
Which can legally be taken to
rershve the rubble, The owner
ros.. be prosecuted, sued or the
cosrf can b.petÌtioned to take
the building 5wa However. it
wad denided- as the result of a
stsggevtinn by Trustee Stanley
that a letter be oent to the owner
requesting the building be re.
pinned . within fifteen days.. If
'after fifteen days the rabble ne.
mai5 the p.alice. will be ordered
tu gmv the owner a ticket, each
day it remains on thto property.

. lt sther sciions the Mllwau-
bee-Golf water plans will be ac-
teptable after they are checked
by ceannel

Trustee Nielsen presented a re-
-quest IWe unturned - from the
Public Works department) for an
auxiliary transmitter foc the
Waler (tulio which Would save
Iwo hepra manual wock twice a
year, Once in the.summec and in
the winter Tine transmitter
Would cos$ 51129 pius. .540.0 fon
OOlallolion. Trustee Stanley ask-

ed, "Bow' much would ft coot
tu goId.plate the Oriole Water
tank?" (This bank haa resultedn a cast f $4424 for iun altitude
valve which was purchased as

TA 5.210o
DVA

CONTROL-

(lilly insMdd

!les Meeting Of- June' 4.
'i insuis 01 tse Oriole tantu Svhjet,was built tes feet higher thanthe old tank Which Wnrk is esa.junction With one anather) Stan,ley. their added that at the fore.
mentioned costs the lean4maitterwould pay lai itself in -87 years,
Trustee Marszatek slated duringStanley's canjecluriog that thisSvan a to) sg money far Saving
two hours snack twice a yearMarszatek then made s motionthat this aùbject be tabled atthin time.

The. Board then approved titatbids be accepted for a fsllyautomatic Operated pttmp and
generator Which Would pump a20t0 gallen rninimvtm per min.ute in the event at a pnvershortage Which Would knnck setthe power t5 pump Waler ta theVillage. Stanley soggesteil thatan auxiliary generator shouldbe considered foc the VillagePlait as well, prstecliag the Cadisand lights that might be affect-
ed by a power shortage. Further
Study of this need will be made.
. Attnrney Wella anusunced that
one-third public tonda plus
$37,500 would be á\aitable tar
the improvement ut Ottawa and
other ttreetu.

An amendment to the vehicle
license ordinance Was adoptect
which pitres into law thai so
fee will be leus thais i f (he
annual fee. New cenicienta udii
have ta purchase a vehicle Ii.
cense Within Il days after they
raW moved into the area. An
amount prspsrtisnate to the
period remaining for the year
will be paid by the new reatden).

Stanley untied Wells how pro.
ceedinga far annexation in the
area asrih at Dempaler are t,rs-
greasing. Wells said that his coq.
tant with the acea, on attorney
named Lawler, said a piece of
pcopenty has now been oold
which was holding up the an.

nexabion proceedings. AU botOne sr tva 6f the hamOowueraIn (lie area has-e beet contacted.It is necessary that tise resi-itents petitiun to the Village of
Nuca in arder that they move
luis tire inrarporriled limits ofhiles).

Wells said Lasvler to a "sub.s)asttal" lasvyer arid that he
Wßnta to corne iii to Riles. Headded that tie is beeping in
rtsoe -lauch with Lawler.

Stanley then asked what wouldhappen to tite salsans lu the
event uf annexation. Wells stat.
ed that they would become sub.
ject to sur ordinances (which
resttict their number) bitt that
tie believed Nues ahoold make
seme roncesslonia . (The tavern
sWuers themselves would have
to petition fur tire annexation
and it svsrrld be hardly likely
tiros ihey ivuold desire annexa.
lin0 it their admittance svqsld
result irr a Closing duvvs of their
brrxineoa establishments).

Marszaleh desired the attorney
in investigate the ICC sewer mies
is tire Park Lane area vvhich he
said were excessive.

A final artdi( report Will be
preaen)ed ai a irirstees' meeting
on Monday Joue 16 at 7:35 PM.
Apprspriatiass far Ilse coming
year WIll be "set-ap' at this
time.

The engineers Were dtreclmt tu
set sp specs for improvemento
for paving, curb and gutters,
and xewers and Water on Over.

(Continued on page 7>
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ÍREÍ'rREE .- FREE

SAVE 3c
PER GALLÖN

New Premium

Anti Super
Power Gas At

Lower Prieta

Bring This °Ad

JflE HOUp

RRTI/1Ii/ßG1,
e OSI r' DRY

CtEANt«

TA t rot-t
3°5ll(-2

1 . One Pair Of
Trounet-a,

Slacks, or
Plain Skirt

Cleaned With
Your Order

7443 HARLEM

DRIVE-IN

'NO FñER GAS" ,

Milwaukee Ave. and Waukegan Rd.

The Hiles 83gb. Wedasday iu3. ii. 1958 . B

FETUS WRAP UP yOÙ-
. INSURANCE PROBLEMS

.. NiflV011

Italian, French
Vienna Bread

Freshly Raked Everyday

Wedding - Party.
Cakes Our Specialty

.Giovarniellj's Community Bakery
7954 WAUKEGAN RD. PH.: NI 7.8717

Graid Opeih Thws., urne 12
. - . aafely and pleasantly,

L$t4Vbt in privacy, without oUr5
rl. Or disrobing with . . . r

4 r- cirei fris,
.

'..S:r4 ' _
tirs. aarldo Wast ownnag asilad I

..-... ..-. . _

F'YOU'LL 88 THE DRESS SIZE YO WANT ..
I __ MORE ECONOMICALLY with our foste,. esile, method!

. o is panel, f,, spot slende,rejnj or ,imult enroue serres,
wtrrn,opptied 0111, .up,,- active, a,cenl, eL.

. s Moi,agr ,t,eìb, epehred dirnOy ,o spa, 0005 . . , ProCOME IN eIidJn5 panel. o, pea, . . , pox neid snb la tu,5 oes.
FOB FREE fo, n m,cpIein ilerd,,iirr coing..

G Mey amen wi,heu$ fI,r eablene xeoTRIAI. t,m" t ,,surn ty te, bol i,cnqulIi,ed feeIicg,,j
TREATMENT Why doni ymYOU'U. nf 0LAD_9u_ot0( -

. Beau(yBazaãr
7934 OAKTON TA 3-9748

Dave's Sei-vice Announces: - .

TWO NEW GASOLINES, PREMIUM RECULAR. ANDUPER POWER ETHYL. ltot(r Of ()tit- (lits.
slitte5 SInne Bi'r'rr Ihpgt'ailcrl .Âriil 'tVe lOtsiv You IVII Nstir'r' 'l'itt' l)i l't'r'i'r'rrr't'. 't'ttjs ioso!iti.' Is 'l'ire
1"i'i'slir'st.,'rrtl lCrrresi Catalytic Refitted fJttssli,ie u'vs'iiit;iIjl,'. It I.', ('liritugeel itr'gulrit-ly r10 lttsti,-e Yotit'
Cat' Tap Efficiency l'or All SCilSOtIS,

.

DAVE'S - "GAS FOR LESS" SERVICE,CSTAUOP4

SAVE 3c
PER GALLON

HIGHER

OCTANE

LOWER

PRICES

. Cet Faster.Clajm . Service
,

r THROUGH APACEAGE POLICY .

Arr accident or disanter can' ause damage to Ysttc. property ut the name time it injures yost. With maximum Iprotection stsdec one policy - yarn claims are paid gosier.

JONES & NIESSEN
5045 MILWAUKEE AVE. .1

Riles 1.7050 SPring 4-0424

al

J,AA certified Instructor -. iitt. i _ at-home pick.up

John T. Sebastian
UCente.J . by Sec. of Stete -

.. 1)ii:e High driving in.t:r.lor experience......



,; .
: Nues School Hold
Concert And Dinner

. .

:L The Nues PLIbJIC School gave
: its Second Annua' prtng Band

Concert on Wednesday evening,
1

aune 4th. Three different groups,
the Senior Band the Cadet Bandi
and the Flu9phone Band per-
formed.

- 'Two graduating trtsmpet play-
. ers, James . Swinger and Terey

. Osteewski. played a trumpet duet

.
acrompanied by the Senior Band.

,

rliey played 'Two Pals."
Weedy Cornelhrsand Wil1ins

. Zrorslie. third graders, played a
duet on the flutophones.

; The.program includedthe pro-
.
BentatloB of . band letters . and

;: : awards by Mrn Susan XúehI,
. band director.

Preceding the concert, the Band
.: Slub Mothers served a spaghetti

dinner. Mrs. Jeanette Olsen.
chairman of theWays and Means

: çominiltee, was in charge of the
dinner. Mrs. Laura Zaleen and
Mrs. Dolores Cashett. chairman

- and co-chairman of the Social
. and Hospitality Committee, ,was

in charge of the table arrange-
-

mento.

, The members of the band and
its director liad a most delight-
luI evening planned. Combined

.
with the dinner, it was an A-
PLUS" Night.

: The Band Club held a poster
'i contest for the children in cos.
:. nectiofl with the concert and dis-
,; Ber. The winners were, first

.. place, joséph Byrne; second
place, Derrell Zelerni; third

.., place, William Mernimen; fourth
.. place, Susan Bundsrhuh; and
. fifth place, Starey Panzella.

sHc IL [ILES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES INSURANCE . MONEY OBDElIS
OPSN SAVINGS AccouNTs BAIN MORE

Adams Savings & Loan Association
. 6544 MILWAUKEE AVN.

$ILES .RO 3-8700

lOc lOc OFF lOc
.. THIS COUPON IS G O O D FOB -10e

TOWARD PURCHASE OP ANY SUNDAE
.- 'Y 30e OIt OVER.

, 7301 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Waukegan Rd.

Open Daily 11 AM. to 11 P.M. 10cllOc

1t;ip. an attractive Album
, -J FOR 32.50

Pay only 1er photOs you select
, Additional 5x7 Photographs

lOc caéis

lisYc tite complete picture
ctory of your most ini.
portant event from the
bride's -borne to church
and reception witha wide
selectiou,from which to
choose. A i i work gijg.
anteed. .

Call NEwcastle 1-8333
. . . DAY AND RITE

FOR PAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

NILES CAB CO.

Lions Paul Alongi. Bob Franklin. Marty Lynn.BDb Romey
nod Mnrshall SplIcings loin athletic director Al Liska in taking
St. John Brebeul and NUes srhool potrei boys to the Cub.Phii.
lies gazne June 2. The boys were honored fer their excellent
work during the year Which resulted in o no occident record.
In addition to watching Chicagos second beSt team p1ay the
boys were provided free eats. compliments al the Riles Lions. -

by Kay Splicings
.151 7.9330

GEMINI , .
June 2, Frank Smtth: June 7,

Dick Michatek: June 10, Oscar
Swanson: June 12, Stewart -Mc
Enery, June 14, Sylvia Rushtn:
June 18, Phyllis Subtey; June 22,
Anton Smieget. On June 7th, the
Kurt Rushins celebrated their
22nd wedding anniversary. Con-
grata tu all you Nilen folhs!

The Knights of Columbus,
North American Martyrs, had a
social evening at the ltathsket-
1er last week.- A very hice ftoof
show was put on by girls and
boys from the Lyric Dance Stu.
dios, and there was dancing, and
a wonderfully dellcíops buffet.
t saw "Fleten Heil" there, and
she was most cooperative with
me - she gave me a book of
matches with her name inscribed
on the front so I wouldn't call
her "Ann" this time!

Spikings Speaking
Uni1ed Nations oy -

Grades 4 through 8 nf the Nibs
Public School gave a very Inter-
eating and most delightful pro-
gram taking us for a trip around
the world in not 80 days, but
for a couple of hours. Alt you
who were at the schnol to see it
I know had a grand trip, and
to those parents who missed it,
all I can say is, "You missed the
boat" - those children, with the
help of the wonderful teachers,
really put on a grand show!

pj:

6477 IULWAUKEE -AVE.
NORTHWEST CHICAGOI.AND i. SUBURDS

For Yóùr Wedding
50 Photographs 5" x 7"

8139 Milwaukee Ave.
,

: NI 7.7252

---i----

Taire Me Out Ta The BalI.Game
June 3rd, the Lions Club of

Niles -treated the 8th grade patrol
boys of St. Thhn - Brebeuf and
hiles Public School, by taking
them tu the Cub ball game at
Wrigley Field. The mes who
Went along were Lions' Franklin.
Aiongi. oeschol. Barney. Lynn.
Spikings, and Mc. Konkey. lack
Brickhouse announced over TV
that they were there, and that
their -motto was. in CAPITAL
LETTERS, NO ACCIDENTS!
These boys have done a wonder-
tul job, and deserved a treat;
thanks to the Lions Club a0f
Nilcn! Nowie Erich. I understand,
took pictures, and tm anxious
Io see them!
Society

Say! A few weeks agp, did you
happen tir see Marge Michaleko.
picture in the Sunday Tribune?
It was in the oçiety Section To-
day with Women;" You're a nat-
ural for that beautiful Thunder-
bird Marge!

That should dbout covSr the
news I have for now. Remember;
in the gond old summer time,
drive carefully. Thereare many
children outside playing, and
let's watch them very closely by
driving slowly throughout Nileo.
Remember, SAFETY is no acci-
dent! And men, if your wife
Wants to - learn to drive, don't
stand in her way.Bye now!

NILES -.MGTORS, Inc.
74ff

MiLWAUKEE NIIes7 5059

Grennan Hts. Festival
June 28 and 29
-The Grennan'lteightu Festival

wilt be held Saturday and Sun.
doy. June 29th and 29th at the
Grennân Heights Park, Kcdzie
and Oketo. -

Sponsored by the Grennais
Heights Improvement Associa-
lion, this year's festival prom.
ines io be better than ever.

helicopter rides will provide
a panoramic View of Niles; ride
for children, booths with won-
derful prizes, dancing in the
fieldhoun and continual music
provided by a Hammond Qrgun
are among the features- of the
Festival. -

Proceeds will be used to fur.
niuh a robai in the new Lutheran
General Hospital and to support
other philanthropic projecls of
the Association. -

Mr. and Mrs. Powers are in
charge of the hot dogs, cube
steaks and soft drinkswhile.Mr.
and Mes. herb Miller will handle
Ihe - n t h e r refreshments. Mr.
Frank Congeti will again ddn hia
clown outfit and pass out bal-
bons to the chitdiS"n. -

There will be a dance contest
-

(Continued on Page 8)

Lftth Ed's Woekily Spedà
Hawthorn MelodyIce Cream % gaL 69c -

Scott7Petersòn Baloney - - lb. 55c
Oscar Mayer Wieners .......- . . . -. Ib. 59'c

T. J Webb -Coffee - - - ib. l5c
-

WITH,COUPON FROM PAPER -

Melody Topping................... .-. 35c can
- -

RUYONE - GELONE FREE - -

o CHICKEN PARTS - -
Breasts & Thighs .....................lb.' 59c

.- ' A1IO, frelh whole chickeul and baa b. q.. chickens -

(f . QN ? itAYS A WSEK - 9 ARI. TO 9 i'.M.

Littlé-Ed's PeIkatesse
:

PLENTY OF PARKING - -

801G Wankeu Rd. ' (Free -Delivery) NI 7-5916

--- - -
LEGAL - NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECVION
Niles Park Diztrict,5Oook County, lIlinoi

-

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on Saturday, tbe 2lst- dan nlJune, 2955, a special election will be held in and for the HILESPARK DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, for the purpose nf s:bmitting. to the- volers of said Nilen Park District the foIIo; ingproposition:
Shall the Niles ParIr District, Cook County, Illinoit be anhj:or.ized and -empowered to levy - and collect a tax of .05 per : ei:;fer the piicence of recreational prorramn. au provided in Sec.lion 5-2 of "The Park Distrift Code"..,

The raw voteu upon is subject to the provisions sí Section tf3 ofIheRevenoe Act at 1939 as amended, restricting lice levy of I:iocsio SO per cent of said rule. - - - -

That for the purpose of said election the following declino pee.cincln and polling places designated therefop are hereby adoptedand established.
IPRECINCT NUMBER ONE shall comptine all that part of the Hite0Park District, Cook County, Illinois,- lying - South ai the

- renter line of Howard SIrdet,
- Polling Place; - -- . -

Niles Public School
6935 Touhy Avenue

PÏ1ECINCT NUMBER TWO shall comprise all that part of the Hites
Park District, Cook County, lllinoia, lying North of tb.--en.
ter line of Howard Street and South of the center hue nlOakton Street.

Polling Place: - -
- Nibs Community Church -

7401 Oakton Street -

PRECINCT NUMBER THREE shall comprise all that pari of Ille
- Nites Park District, Cook County,. Illinois, lyingîforli: of the

renier line of Oakton Street, and East of the center live 01Harlem Avenue. -

- - Polling Place:
St. John Brebeuf Old Church
8219 North Harlem

PRECINCT NUMBER F01111 nhall cumprise all that part of the hiles
Parle District, Cools County, Illinois, lying North at lise ren.
ter line of Oakton Street, West of the center line of Harlem
Avenue and East oj the center line of Waohingloo Ave.

- nue, prolected North from Oakton Street.
Polling Place:

C,rennan Heights Field House
- 8255 Olsato Avenue - -

PRECINCT NUMBER FIVE shall comprise all that hart of liso Hiles
Park District, Cqok County, Illinois, lying West of 15e ren.

- ter line uf Washington Avenue, projected North freno Main
Street.

Polling Place:
(Continued on Page B)

Free Jobs For
Me and Women

IN CHÍCAGO AND SUBURIS
Abbey Employment

8249 few England
- NI 7-9714

Motheíu! Dadal

- TAKE YOUR FAMILY
- FOE POLIO SHOTIl

There is enough vaccine for
you and your children - see
that you get your share NOW.
Protect your own family be.
fore polio strikes again.

REMEMBER . . . adults seed
polio vaccine an well as cliii.
dren. S ev e e e canés oscos
among thone 20 to 35 soars
and over.

REMEMBP.R , , . if- latees
at least eight months to soW.
plefe a series of three sisals.
Start NOW - with two shots,
apaced two-to six weeks aisorl.
Then,get your third br isisosi-
er) ohot seven monllss to a
year after the second. IM-

PORTANT! If your chilsi Isas
alreadyhad tevo shnls. mesSe
certain he -gets lits booster
abut as soon as due.

Call yoiTy- physican nass' sod
Snake an appoIntment svIste
ample stocks are available.

Otsn-MihieclicO
SlInppiep :-. - --

Costar

. -:A,,plr F00
::: -

!oiilflg -

Nt-7-81S$
nterptti27

MAINE -

ECHO
-- by Gail Iculinick -

i Shci505 Fischer,. Georgia Gehn.
fer and I Isad the very delight.
il

experience of meeting two
levisiass sian on May -17. We
st stows 10 the Chicago Arm-

I
schere the Medinah Black

orse Troop Were putting on tiene
srse 51155V. -

Ilihe Ansara "Cockiue," and
sIso Lopton, stars of the tele.
isles series "Broken Arrow,"
ere IO make an appearance.
eorfis, u loyal fan of Mike's,
as ansiosa lo get back ând al
rasi catch a glimpse of him
afore his act. We knew it would
e diíficssll to get back there and
ee them in person.-. First We
allied to Mr. Sonde, Command.

of Ilse Troop, and he promfued
-' it rse came back in a little
-hile he would argange for un

meet them. Georgia was so
alp that she had trouble

,peaklng when we finally met
i em. We told him that one o
isfans couldn't come down that
dq- because of her mothêr'a ill-
i eis. Mike Ansura is really a
great gsry for when we finished

- telling kim the story he called
IP that girl and talked to her
tsr about five minutes. She Was
disappoinled she couldn't come
tssee the show but the unexpert.
rd phnne call from Mike made
her very happy indeed. -

Science Awards Night Wau May
23 and Cheryl Ulrich received
os asrarsi far scoring high on a
special award test given by the
Science- flapi. Since awards -were
heilIg sanded out, John Herbst
bepi on the ball and received
so asvarsl in German.

I josl want tu take a few
minutes oeil isow to than!s Pam
Detimor for Ilse sharp ' 'coketail'
party sIse gave before we all
scesI lo the Junior Prom.

Disse Eger. one nf this years
grads from Maine Twp., is going
IPeol for her college education,
She is going ta attend the Uni.
versity of -Arizona, where she
, ill Worte foc the Bachelor of
-ito io Drama Degree.
All through high achool Diane
as bees isterested in Drama.

She was in Slagecrafter's Clob
«er tInsse and senior years, and
': 1yed os Acting Award her
05155 year. This year she Was

, the Sc. Class Play and SIn.
'est Dsrecfsr st the production,
blase is Well on hes way to a
r reessfsh ca-r, Good luck!

HE LES 'BUGLE
Is Published.

- Biweekly

Georgia Gebrinqer. G0il Kulinick and- Sharon Filcher sur.round telvisions famous "Cochise", star of the "Broken Arrow"show. Rend GaiPs sloop in the Maine Eeha.

Nilesites Seek Sewer Relief- -
(Continued from Page 1) referendum in this cane would

result only il an objechiors is
the turm of a petition Was re.
relveS from a given number of
homeowners, w e I I s said he
lhuuglst thé revenue bonds would
be cheaper in lamp sum but he
did not know the relailve costs
lb the homeowners,

Another qsestionairre - asked
why adeqesate scovees ivece noi
installed icr tIse beginning. Cadi.
gas explained the impossibility
ut fnroseetssg the gensvtls of the
area thirty yeabn ago wtsess thinTruotee Stanley then oaist Ilse land tsr Ilse most part was onlyBoard first considered Ilse Man- farm lassd.

roe Street sewer relief tsecassse of Waulteyon.Howard Areathe namerous complaints t here A Mrs. Milctso'lf, leases tise Was.but Ihat there is sso reasoo svisy hegass.11o'arst arces comtslainedboth problems cani br ssseveyest. tIsaI Ilse soss'rrage smelts iss theHe then added that a relief sew -or ea are eetsiigisaoi. She said,re at Milwassteee aocI Msitforcl 'tVhssi tseslspens'si Iwo years agohad been disvssssed asset liest tile slsnsitd isst happes: to cosy issi-east wosslet be $308,030 . . . Casti- mass lschsg" This was in rot.gan said this sesver svossld alci orense io tise stehris tisai has-tse-el
relief in the arga from Oalstoo ests ils lisis area. Mrs. Stile-holt
south ta Birchwood. Stanley said Illesi asleesi if Ihr csgilseers-s-asitstthe Monroe Steed figore wan he cerIse-lcd regarding ser per-
3153,101 and that tise cosi wosslsi .500at protsiSm sessi Cadigan saidbe npeead over 1200 Isomes they coutil heel soesoesily a chieti-geWIsIch musliS be a cost ut oesly foc lisis service svoeitd e-costi.

However, he asseerest leer, in Ills
ivsteivee tise-ce woestd be no
clsesrge.
One Sewer System

Tise stissjeessiols Ilseis evolved
abocO Ilse pla:ssahility of lise
se-over relief lar loll Ilse Monroe

(Ccntisocd s Psen t)

incident lost month).
Nielsen defended this enti.

cism by staling tisai all persons
attending Ihese meetings always
are linteged 5o He coniinued
that Ike problem c000dt he ree.
tified in a year . . . he was
verbally assasshieet by an audi.
ence member who svondeeed if
the problem cotstdn't be adjelnied
in 253 years.
Sewer Relief Coals

$130 per hume.

Means of Finanning
Attorney Wells lises rxptaioeet

lIse meases for finosscissg scie-Is a
project. He slated Ihere arr tIpo
means, by special assessmeol
and by sewer revensee boisds. FIe
explained thai a special assess-
mdvi would noi require a ret-
erendum but coseld he ordered
after a pobtïc hearing. Earh let
vould be assessed naiher uusan
juat the users hemes. This e-assisi
apply in a sanitary district Sise-ls
as Monroe Street or il could ap.
Ply io the entire Village. In Ilse
event fieancing was Io he as'isiev-
ed by sewer revelIese bonds niy
the actual users of ehe walee
svould pay foe the improvement.
The coot would be divided urneng
the HOMEOWNERS only. not the
Owner ai the unimprovedioto. A

NuES MOTOR'S
2 WEEK SPECIAL -

'Th '' Front End- ---- K Alignment -

lIt - ' yfU Reg. $9.50 ::ua

Ici I itt 4 Wheel Balance
ttiIl (Includes Wghts.)

TSiltSP
Reg. $8.00
Wheel Pak

$3.00
$2tLOO Vabie

- - , -

«'-lu. Id - u Säve $6.00

U Mv; ONLY. $14.50
Watt For Our Grand Opening

E'

-J

. Gillette "Fiohin' Kit' ' Razor Sets
e Fresh Cigars (lOc to SOc) -

e Old Spice, Sportsmen Alter-Shave Sets

TheN.'les Bogie. Wednesday. June lI. 1958 B -

,

DR. M. L URKOFF
OPTOMETRIST

B132 Milwaukee Ave. -
- Eyes Examin

Glasses Fitted -

Doily 1100 . 6:00
Weds, 9:30 . lsOOEves . M. & '1h. 'Til 8:00 P.M.

TA 3-5126 SPrin9 -4.4555

Tbk Week's BEST huy!'
Plastic Hangars 2 for 25c

e TRANSPARENT 10e- for
o PINK
a BLUE

OPEN SUNDAYS

GEEJE'S 5c n $L00 STORE8041 Milwanjee
Open Evenings I

_TS 'i!T' AT CtrrS

THE NJLES BUGLE
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BiWeekly -

American Brand -

!zínIessWeiers lb. 49e
___i__.

2 lb. Pack 95c .

U.S. Choice . -

Rrnp Roast lb. 89c

Cello-Wrapped

SokeI tt - Ib. -

CONTI'S Chàice -Met
- 7060 WAIJREOAN RD. Rk 7-7900

Photo-Finishing- Fresh Supply of Film -

- PANKAU REXALL- DRUGS
HALLMARK CARDS RBGULAR AND CONTEMPORARY

-

7552 WAUKEGAN ND. . , 7193 MILWAUKEE
NI 7.9712 - : Free Delivery Nl 7.7337

n::.
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RIS
. RUY

Gift
- We Have An

Excellent Selection!

Give You A Beautiful
we Fresh Carisation Fey'

His Lapel FREE J

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
e Camera Specials Reduced
-"-10% & 20%

. Parker, Sbaeffer, Pen.
- Pencil Sets - -

e Amity Wallets
'Ie Pipes Lighters

e Srhitlg, Ronson ' 'electrics"
- e Polaroid Sun Glasses

"For Po
-I,

DOUBLE
HEADER

-

FRIDAY&
SATURDAy


